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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Pfliitlns. Ovcrcoiilln-- - or Fnncj Vesting

0?,
I " WT

3
Klr.aiv mil nnd examine my stock of d

and I) loestlc Woolens. A flue stock to
select from.

Bulls made from the lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J, A. Eberie. Tailoring.
Fine

uiie dalm: . Ditsnos.

The Dalies Daily Ghponiele.

BDUSCKII'TION l'ltior.
One week $ 15

Oao month SO

One year G 00

TUESDAY MAROH 27, 1900

There is not a Democratic paper
in the land that does not insist that
the sugar trust and the tobacco trust
are responsible for the proposed tariff
on Puerto Kican products. And not
a few Republican papers thoughtless-

ly, as it seems to us, join in the
general cry. Vfhy should the trusts
mentioned want a tariff on Puerto
Kican sugar and tobacco? When
was it over known that a trust asked
to have raw materials tariflied :
The thing is absurd. The trusts
have always stood for free raw
materials. Their interests lie in this
direction and in line with the oppo-

sition to the Puerto Kican tariff bill.

Administration Republicans in both
houses of congress have affirmed
again and again without contradic-

tion that eveiy pound of sugar and
tobacco that awaits shipment from
Puerto Rico has passed out of the
hands of the producers and is owned
by the two trusts mentioned. In
the name of common sense what do
tbcj' want a tariff on these products
for? Have these trusts become sud-deni- y

transformed? Have they be-

come so patriotic that the' have
forced the president, against their
own interests, to place a tariff on tlic

sugar and tobacco already in their
hands, when the president wanted
to let these commodities come here
free? The opposition of the beet
sugar interests and of Connctticut
tobacco growers to free trade with
the island has the merit of being

the alleged opposition of
the sugar and tobacco trusis has not
a single gram of sense or reason to
sustain it.

The Oregonian ridicule? the COll- -

tcntion that the constitution docs

not "run" in our new possessions
l)ut ridicule is not argument n:ul in

this case is un.vorthy of a paper that!
makes any pretention to being Re-

publican. Tin: CmtoxiCLi: does not
believe in tariff restrictions between
this country and its dependencies,
but lis faith is founded on far other
gsounds than that the constitution
the whole of it if at all nnd not
merely a part follows the Hag. As
a Republican Tin: Cintoxici.r. can
never forgot that this very question
was one of the main issues that
brought about the civil war and thnt
the first Republican president of the
United States was elected on a plat-

form that (illumed the right of
congress to legislate for our territor-
ies as congress deemed lit, in other
words that the constitution does not
"run" in any territory till congress
takes it there.

If the constitution "runs" in Puerto
Bico must not our whole revenue,
system "run" tbore too? And if the
internal revenue In Puerto Rico be

'uniform" with that in the United
States nnd it must bo uniform if
the constitution follows the flag will
not the tnx bo vastly more op-

pressive than one of 15 per cent of
the Dinyley tariff on more exports
and imports when every cent of that
tax collected hero is returned to
them without a cent of cost for col
lection?

The American Agriculturist esti-

mates that the ptoducls of the farms
of the United States were worth
$1,000,000,000 more last year than

in any of the last three yeats of the
second Cleveland administration.
This is another of the "mere coinci-

dences" that mark the MeKinley ad-

ministration.

With the flowers that bloom in

tiie spring comes the unwelcome but
inevitable announcement that Cy-

clone Davis has emerged from his
Texas cellar and come to Oregon to
resume his crusade against the money
octopus nnd the crime of '715.

Great Britain pays a subsidy of
$194,600 to a line of steamers to
carry bananas from Jamaica to Brit-

ish ports. Our American free traders
have a habit of overlooking little
things like that.

Ordinary I'iiIUiik Kyeslglit
Is by Fouio rccardtd as alarming, by

others, treated too carlessly. All oyee
begin to fail at 40 years of npe; somo
have trouble a year or two before that
time the majority not until after.
From 30 to 45 is the time you should
consult a competent optician in order
to start right, otherwise several dangers
confront you, among which is that ter-

rible disease, glaucoma, which leads to
total or partial blindness.

It is estimated that 90 per cent of all
cases of glaucoma are due to the "nut-
ting off" the use of glasses after failure
begins. Scientific examination free by
Theodore II. Liebe, optician, next door
east of First National Bank on Second
street.

An Honest Medicine for La Orlppo.
Georgo V, Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: "I havo had the worst cough,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I havo used one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip havo
all left me. 1 congratulate the nianu-factu- r

rs of an honet medicine." For
sale by ISlakeley & Houghton.

Dissolution of I'nrtnurslilp.
The business heretofore existing under

the firm name of Lane Uros., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. L. L.
Lane will conduct the business at the
old stand, and collect all accounts and
pay all lulls of the firm. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
firm are requested to settle as scon as
possible.

The Dalles, Or., March 1, lf.00.
L. L. Lank,

lmd&w N. M. Lam:.

wash In Vnnr Ctteatt.
All county warrants registered prior

to June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
1100. C. L. Phillips,

Cor.ntv Treasurer.

For Hale.
Turkey eggs. Price 00c aeetling. In-

quire of Mrs. W. W. Uawson, on ile.

Ling distances phone 013. nsel)21-2wk-

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years Clark &

Fall:, agents. iiil7-- 2

We Put...
every bit of
twont' years exporionco
and drug knowledgo
with ovory
Prescription
that's compounded hore.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if wo are roliable.

MJKELEY 4 HOUGHTON.

Reliable
Preacriptionists

EseeiwrtsnBH

BKrAtiT T1MK SOIIKDUI.K, Anr.:vc
FltOM UAI.LKS. FlIOM.

Suit I.flkf, Denver. Ft. Fnt
Mall Worth, Omiiha, Khii-rr- ts Mall

lit-- v- - City, St. l.outs, S.65 p m
uiuc.igo mm

Bto!cnne Walln Wnll.i, Hpoknnc, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. I'mil, Flyer.

7:05 p. til, i)u lutli, MlUviuikee, 1:21 n. m
Chicago nnd Knst.

8 p. ru. 4 1. r.i.
Know 1'oKTiAKn.

Ocean Steamships.
For fan Francisco-Decem- ber

S. , 13, IS, :
nnd 1M.

S p. m. I p. m.
Ks.bundny Columbia Hv. Steamers. F.s.buuda

To Astoiiia and Way
R.'itunlny landings.
10 p.m.

6 a. m. WlU.AKr.TTi: ItlVKK.
Ex. Sunday Oregon City. Newborn, Ux.Sunday

ifalem te Way Laud's.

7 a. m, WlLLAMKTTK ANIl YAM- - 3:S0 p. m.
Tncs.Thur. mu im-us-

. Mon.,Wcd
and Sat. Orepon City, Dayton, and Frl.

and Way.I.nullngs.

0 a. m. Willamette Invert. 1:30 p. m.
Tuc.Thur,' Portland to Corvallls Mon. Wed

and Hut. and and Ftlday

Exakc r.ivsr.. I.KAVS
I.v Ulparla 1! I pa riii to IaiTlston. l.KWISTON

dally dally
l.'JJu. m. :S0u. in.

GF Parties eloMmis to so to Ucpimcr should
take No. I, leaving 'lho Dalles at 7:0.3 p. m
making direct connections at lleppncr Junction
Ketuming tnufcingillrcct connection at Ileppner
Junction tdth No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
':65 1. m.

No. 92, throught freight, caet bouml, does not
carry passengers; arrives "J:50 u. m., departs
0:Wa. in.

No. '21, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:mo p. m departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, dots not
carry passengers; arrives a:l5 p iu departs
0:.T0p. m.

No. '23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:S0 a. m.

For full particulars call on 0. It. Ji N. t'o.'s
nscnt The Dalles, or address

w. u. iiui:i.nuitT,
fien Pus. Agt.. Portland. Or.

Important
Announcement
to you.- -

For 3U days after April 1st, I will sell
all the Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots anil
Shoes, Hosiery, lllnnkete, llata and
Caps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now 'i9 your opportunity to get bar-
gains. Don't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Successor to K. J. Collins & Co.

T. BROWN HILL,
.1 US TIC! 15 OF THE I'lvAOlv. Notary

Pualic Collections promptly attended
to. Money to loan. C. K. Iiayard'n of-

fice, The Dalles, Oregon.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & LaiiaMin, 'Phone 157

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

isaturo in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It is tho latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlokHMdache,6Mtnilgla,Oramps.an4
allotber rasults of ImperfectdlfMtiOB.
- Prapsrttf by E. C. DtWM C., Cl.
FHKD. W.W1UJON,

ATTOKNBV-A- T IJLVf,
T11K UAU.ES, OBKUON

OJUos OTtl tint Nt Hut.

Complete

of
Dms

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEiDHUGGIST.

F 3
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OKNKUAI,
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I Wngon und Cnrringo Work. t
Fish Brothors' Wagon.

I Tnird JelRnn. Plonc:i59 '

taxi:

r i..gps. mm
Batchers

and Farmepj

Kfcpson (lruiKlit tho cek'brntcil
cni.UMIIIA IIIIKIt, iiclinnw:-vUkw- I

the best btcr in Tim Dulles,
lit tho usual )irlce. Come in, try
It nnd lie fimvllicod, Al-- o tho
l;ln(jthrnnil'i ol Wines, Minor
nnd Clours.

Sanduaiehes
of nil Kinds iilwnys on 'J

C. F. Stephens
...DotUor In.

t)ry Goods, Clothing, l

Hoots, Shoes, lints, Cnim, Motions, At.for W. I.. l)out;la.s Khou.1Telephone No, Mi,
lSISi-condSt.- , Tlie Dalles, Or,

Just What
You aiant.

mJr Ai
Now Ideas in Wall Paper horo. finch

wide variety as wo novor ho-fo-

uraced a single-- atock. Jteal imita.
tiou ere ton effecta at ordinary pricuc.
Good papora at cheap paper prices.
Elegant deeigna, tastoful coloringe, youm
for a small prico, at our store on Third
street. Alio a full lino ol liouee paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

I HUMTINOTOIC H H WILSON
A WILSON.HUNTJNOTON AT LAW,. ......rrliv n i i v.i ..v..

OSc ortr Flrit Nat Bank

T?T?.rTTT.ATnT? TTvm

Dalles, Portland & Astoria h. eg

t,imrt
lowltiR kdiwlule,
n'hcilulu wltlnmt

Str. noKiiltor.
(I.lmlteil U'inilliiK!.) Ship

DOWN. Mr.
I.v. 1'orll.inil

lit 7 A. M.

rue.'iinj , Mimilay
, ThntMliiy .Wctlui'vltiy

Siitniilny. . . ..Kthluy
J Arr I'lirtlllllil Arr. Dalles

S, tit fir. Mi at 6 r. li.

T H

your
Proight

via
Eegulator Line.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
'

Travel hy tln Hloamers of tho lteulatnr Line. Tho (Mini.any will to Klve Its
rons the best H'tvluo posslhlo. lor rurthur Inlormatlon lulilna i'..

pJ'orlUiul oiU-- o, OnU Strcot D.iek. VV.

C. J. STUBLING.
Wholasnlo and Rotull

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Groate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISK11Y from to ifli.OO mr uultcitj. (4 to 15 yeiim old.) '

iMPOETEI) 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.(H) jiur L'lillon. (11 to tiO ywtrs olil.

OAJjirORNIA MAKDILS Inun ii.'-'-f) to fO.tiO r trillion. (4 lo 11 yi-nr-
s oliTJ

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA 13ESR " lriiht, mul
Imported Alo anil Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

..in -. . ... . . .. . .

Weeoo Werehoiise Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SPmSl tSio

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

fQ 3jl1l01TT' Thia Hour in nmnufiicturcd espreealy for mill ly
ueo : cvurv nm:k is Kimrnutmrd to ivo Diitisfactinn.

W'j ruII our Kooila lower tliun nny Iioiibd in thu trade, tuid if you don't tluuk bo
call and jjot our pricua and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Grandfill Barget

RobeS,

fill

Funeral Supplies embalmers

PIONEER

and now to

&

K.N K It A I. HAN' KIN(i IIUHINKH

Lottera of On.-di-t iHaued nvnllnhlo in the
KiiHlorn Hlittca.

SiL'llt ICxcllllll.ru in, ,1 'P..1, 1...
wold on Now York, OMmgo,

koii, beattlo Wash,, and variolic, poinle
Colk-ctioii- nmdo ut all lminta on fyornhlo liirms.

R ftlAND
Cures Eniis.slona and
""""UK uiseases, all eilucta o eclf.

llbuae. or excesa ami liulla.
crctlon.
blood builder. Brlnun the
pink glow to pale checks anc
restores the fire of youth.

not lirtv. t linvna
fpM,v, Wirn u writton Kuuran-to- o
to euro or roftmd tho

CO.
Clinton Jaokton to., ILL.

nf tin, ItCKUlntor Mno will run ns ),cr thufai I
tho Comimny rcscrvluc thu rlKhl (1 olmin-,- 1

miti
. I

Str. Dnllos City.
(TiniehliiK nt nil Way l'nlnt,.)'j

down.
I.v. DllllOH 'V. l'ortlaml ,5nttiiso ,. h. "tflA.N.'iMnnilay
Wnlnc'Mliiy .

1 iicmIhj- - 3

I'rldav. ...... Hnttiriliy'd
Arr. I'ortlaiiil Atr. Dnlln-- a

(iiuccrtalti) (mirettaln) J

C. AL1.AWAY, dan. Atri. 'A

Whiskey.

Vul lllutz mul Hour in bottlca

BAKERY.

C. S. Smith,
tiii:

dp-to-dateCro- eer

Frunli and Crcauiory
lluttur a opeuialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

J. H, BGJI8NK, II. M. JIKAl...
l'fonldeiit,

national
THE DALLES - - - ORhQVi

A General Banking Business tranaaoUd

wposiia recetvea, buojtoi.
Draft or Check. ,

Collections made and proceed prompiy
remitted on dav of nollcctlon.

Sight and sold on

New York, Ban Francisco nnd porl-lan-

D. P. J?o?8. ftwp
Ed. M. WiiiiiiAus, Go. A.

fiMtb.

&

DEALKI' IN

kinds Of Bul Shoes

Etc'

Tho Dalloa, Or.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
am prepared siipply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of and Grocer es.

GEORGE Pioneer Grocer.

FEENOH CO.,
BANKERS.

rr.AKHACTA

Transr9

""'ininijion.

lltallVG MANHOOD
Iinpotency, Ni(,'ht

Aiiorvotoiiluund

niouoy.
NERVITA MEDICAL

CHICAGO,

Mash

Olynipw

First Bank.

Telegraphio Esoluingo

ThohRIZ0

UNDERTAKERS

Staple Fancy

RUCH,


